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Recent advance in parenteral nutrition 
一－Advantageof fat emulsion一
MASAKATSU YAMAMOTO 
Department of Surgery, Kansai Medical School 
When the patient can not be fed orally or by gastric or jejuna! tube, adequate 
parenteral alimentation is necessary to achieve caloric as well as nitrogen balance. 
It was difficult up to date to achieve a sufficient amount of caloric intake by paren” 
teral route only. Much-improved preparations of fat emulsions for intravenous 
administration (lntralipid) have been developed during the last few years. The 
advantages of this fat preparation are that they exert a negligible side reaction 
and that they carry a very high caloric value. 
From the nutritional viewpoint, it is advisable to give complete parenteral 
administration of aminoacid, carbohydrate and fat emulsion with other nutrients. 
Our clinical data have shown that the use of fat emulsion ( Intralipid ), aminoacid 
preparations, combined with fructose provide a good nutritional condition in most 
cases when oral or tube feeding is impossible. The long-term complete parenteral 
nutrition is possible and of value is illustrated by many clinical experiments. lt 
must be emphasized that it is difficult in producing a positive nitrogen balance by 
parenteral nutrition only, but positive nitrogen balance can be achieved, ifthis 















































































10 必要熱量＝r基礎代謝 （エネルギ一代謝率＋1.2) t×－9-
術 式 I , 1 , 術 3 後 4一日下三一数寸 6 !- 7 
虫垂切除術 2,080 2,145 2,218 2,197 2,156 2,134 2,148 
腎 切除術 2,100 2,320 2,560 2,560 2,560 2,440 2.340 







































turning pointあるいは Corticoid withdrawal 
phaseを経て，つぎの完全回復期である第3相すなわ
ち同化期Anabolicphase!L入るのである．この期は
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10%糖 ・電解質液 ｜ 1蜘 I 61s 
10%アミノ輸 ・糖液 i 500 i 305 
10%脂肪乳剤 500 550 
2蜘 l14 
表 10
Calorie and Dasage of Parenteral Nutrition 
A Ca巾 hydrate )sooα ；Under 
Water and Electrolytes lOOOcc i 400cal 
! Aminotol . 500cc I Between 
B Carbohydrate ;iooocc ; 600cal 
Water and El氏 trolytes1000cc I 700叫
I Intr向 id10% 500 lOOOcc Between 
,1200cal 
Cl Aminotol 附 I i 
Plasmanate 200cc ! 
I Carbohydrate 500 1側叫 l 
Water and Electrolytes'500 lOOOcci 1800cal 







腹 膜炎 i 1 
胃癌及胃ポリープ 10 
胃・十二指腸漬場 : 9 
盲端症候群 ： 2 
イレウス I 2 
食道癌， I


























































































+ 18.5 /-56.7 
Balance : -38.2 
Group B 
+9.0/-53.2 





















4 3 2 OP 4 
DAYS POST OPERATION 
Nitrogen Balance 
































5 4 3 2 5 
術後摂取熱：r及び蛋白:fl




4 3 2 
経静跡的栄養補給について 173 
表 12 Ingredients of Various Diets Employed for Tube Feeding 
Group A B C 
MCT MCT + Polytonic i MA-5 
MCT Powder lOOg Polytonic 50g MA-5 lOOg 
Carbohydrate 34.6g Carbohydrate 36.7g Carbohydrate 86.7g 
Ingredients [ Protein 17.0g Protein 11.0g Protein 6.3g 
MCT 40.0g Fat 0.0g Fat 3.2g 
LCT 2.4g Vitamin Vitamin 
Vitamin Mineral Mineral 




. LCT 1.2g I 
I _ I __ ;:tn I ! 1eral I 
Carrot Powder lOg I Carrot Powder lOg I Carrot Powder lOg 
Berizym 3g Berizym 3g Berizym 3g 
Water 500ml Water 500ml Water 500ml 
Calories 728Cal 485Cal 400Cal 
Parenteral Nutrition with Tube feeding 
Nit『。genBalance Nitrogen Balance 
+10 十TO





1000 -20 10日gN 
-2日-l Caloric Intake 
gN 
5目。 500 
2 I 3 I 4 Cal/day Cal/day 
DAYS AFTER OPERATION • 目AYSAFTER OPERATION -• 




大栄養素を与えた群ではもっともよい N-balanceを この点を犬で検討した Hellerの実験結果によれば図
示している．そこでっき1乙問題となる点ほ3大栄養素 9のように per見当り 80cal補給時にアミノ酸と脂
表 13 アミノ酸利用率（%）（砂田） 表 14 アミノ酸利用率（%）（砂田）
(10°0アミノ酸400ml/日） 00%アミノ酸400ml／日十イントラリッド 500ml／日）
術後1日目 2日目 3日目 術後1日目 2日目 3日目
1 Pro 99.9 I ' 1 Pro 99.9 1 Pro 99.9 1 Pro 9叫 1Pro州 1 1 Pro 99.9 
2 !sol 99.8 2 !sol 99.8 2 !sol 99.8 
3 Met 99.5 3 Met 99.8 3 Met 99.6 3 Met蜘 3Met蜘 I 3 Asp賄
4 Val 99.2 4 Leu 99.5 4 Val 99.5 4 Leu 99.6 4 Val 99.8 4 Leu 99.6 
5 Leu 99.2 5 Arg 99.4 5 Asp 99.5 5 Val 99.6 5 Asp 99.8 5 Met 99.6 
6 Arg 99.0 6 Asp 99.2 I 6 Leu 993 6 Asp 99.3 , 6 Leu 99.7 6 Val 99.6 
7 Phe 97.3 : 7 Val 99.2 7 Arg 99.2 7 Arg 99・1I I 7Arg 99.6 7 Glu 99.5 
8 Asp 96.6 : 8 Ala 98.4 8 Ala 98.5 8 Ala 98.6 ・ 8 Ala 99.1 8 Arg 98.8 
9 Ala 95.9 9 Phe 97.9 9 Glu 98.5 9 Thr 99.2 9 G!u 98.7 ・ 9 Ala 98.7 
10 Phe 97.1 10 Phe 99.0 i 10 G!y 96.6 
11 Ser 91.7 . 11 Giu 93.5 11 Thr 96.1 11 Lys 96.8 11 Thr 97.6 11 Phe 96.2 
12. Giy 86.7 ! 12 Ser 93.0 12 Ser 93.5 12 Glu 96.6 12 Lys 96.7 12 Thr 96.2 
13 Glu 86.0 ' 13 Lys 90.2 13 G!y 91.6 13 G!y 95.3 13 Gly 96.4 13 Lys 96.1 
14 Lys 85.9 14 Gly 89.2 14 Lys 87.8 14 Ser 94.2 14 Ser 96.0 14 Ser 92.5 
15 His 52.2 15 His 62.3 15 His 44.4 15 His 73.5 15 His 78.2 15 His 69.8 
Total 92.1 i Total 94.91 Total 94.3 Total 96.8 i Total 97.6 Total 96.6 
A群（MCTl B群 (MCT十Polytonic)
500 5目。
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題点の1っと考えられる． しかし perkg当り 40cal













3目白→ ト30 300 -I ド30
~：~~＇ 戸戸戸λ工←--0 「ゐ陶羽 Colode Cal/kg/day 
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Opium Tink 25；，産i/day 
8 6 
138 86 72 74 74 
27 32 3 33 
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0---0 Urine Protein ~ .o 
-_ .1:1P."Ot. .＿ ，へ f¥ .-
トー Tube feeding -i 
口10%Fr叫附・Xylitol • 10 % lntralipid凹 10% Aminoacid Solution 
。 50 100 




A群症例l病 名 術 式 i術前体重｜術后体重i減少｜減少率 l平均
1 I胃癌 胃亜全別 i 58.5kg 51.5kg 7.0kg 11.97°0 
2 胃滑平筋腫 胃切除術B1法！ 64.0 58.0 6.0 9.38 
3 胃潰場 胃切除術B1法 55.0 51.0 4.0 7.27 
4 胃 t貴 場 胃亜全刻 52.0 48:0 4.0 7.69 
5 穿孔性胃潰湯 胃切除術B1法 48.0 43.0 5.0 10.41 
6 出血性胃潰場 胃切除術B1法 60.0 I 53.0 7.0 10.17 9.48° a 
C群 2 1 出血性胃潰蕩｜胃切除術B1法 66.0 
64.0 2.0 
4 胃 潰 場 胃切除術B1法 I 3s.o 38.0 。
9 胃 潰 場 胃切除術B1法 43.0 40.5 2.5 
10 胃 潰 害義 胃切除術B1法
11 胃 癌 l 胃切除術B1法
12 胃 漬 蕩 胃切除術B1法
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50.0 46.0 4.0 l 8.00 
41.0 38.0 3.0 7.32 
75.0 72.0 3.0 4.00 
44.0 44.0 。 。
69.0 64.5 4.5 6.52 
54.0 49.0 5.0 9.26 
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